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Oar Ticket.
from tka time wa firit took tn active

part ID the politic of our country, we

bare acted with tbe Democrats party,
.tka peKoy rvpraUd by it auifiog oar
Ideaa of jutticttnd national poiicj better
than any other in eziatence. In county

elections, at well ns atate and national,
hare we identified ourself with the party,
and to day feel conscious that we are in

the right. Though not strictly Demo

cratic, in the old sense of the term, the

tickete, national, state and county, which

itand at the bead ef our columns, will,

we believe, with few exceptions, bo sup-porte- d

by the Democracy of Lincoln

county. Tho characters of the men com-

posing the national and state tickets have
been thoroughly canvassed, and all our
readers have probably decided who they ia

will vote for; and they have no doubt
also made up their minds as to how tbey
will act in regard to county officers, but,
neverthleas, a mention of the names and

tharactera of the men composing the
Democratic neminations 'of this county
may not be amiss.

First on the ticket comes Col. E. B.
Hull, for Representative, who is probably
known to most of our citizens. He is a

gentleman of considerable experience, and
although he does not pride himself on
his oratorial abilities, will make us a

practical and working representative.
The I ime has almost passed away when
the people consider it their duty to send
men to the legislature for the purpcie of
making buncombe speeches and wasting

that timo in windy rhetoric which should
bo spent in work. Hull is tho man to
vote for.

For county court justice we have Mr

Henry T. Mudd, one of tht best business
men rf the county, and ono whose char-

acter is above reproach. All who have
business with the county court know the
nccsssity ol having judges who can dis-

patch businoss rapidly and accurately,
and whose actions will be regulated by a

ecaso of fairness and justice to all sec
tions. Such an one we believe the Dem-

ocratic party has nominated in the per-

son of Henry T. Mudd.
W. W. Shaw, the nominee for collector,

stands high among the very best of our
citizens, and once filled the office of
county judgo in a satisfactory manner.
His business qualifications are such as
will make bim an excellent collector, one
of the most important offices of the
county. We all know that where the
taxes are ctoely oolltclod, and where
there are few delinquents, the burden
falls lighter on the tax payers, sad assess
incnts do not have to bo made proportion-
ately high to offset tbe amount that
should be paid by mm who art never
known to pay unless fotced,to. His
character is above reproach, and while
firm, ho i also affable and agreeable in
his dealings with mankind.

For sheriff Col T. M. Carter will cer-

tainly poll a very large vote, and be
elected. It would be strange, with his
popularity and social qualititt if he did
not. Ha is a gentleman of noble quali-

ties and liberal views, and well qualified

to fill tbo requirement! of tht offico for
whiJh ha atpirss. We prtdict for him

a rousing vota.
Elijah Myers it our candidate for

as te tier, and wa think it would ba im

passible to find a better. He understands
the duties of the office, and having filled

it in a most satisfactory manner for the

patt two years, cannot fail to do so tbe

nsxt term. Mr. Myers )sa gen'.lemaa of
excellent etcial, religious and liberal

qualttiat, and eao of tha best men you

can vete far.
For trsasurev Jo McDonald it in tha

lead and sura to ba eltcWd. Ha hid
quite a warm contest for' tha nomination,
bat came oat ttottrlout, at bo will at tht
general ltettoa. Ha Fa gaod autiaait

an, aotitttti that honesty and iattfiftitj
that thould ahtracttrizt trtitut tra antct
all airoaoatUaooa, aad titadt high among

II to whom ho ia ktowa. VTt hop to

tt tho ill fatling oogtodtrtd prior to
aht aesaiaathta wiall ifsarai, aa it hat

btta in part, and all wba retool at the
primary election walk up like asto and
support hits and the other noaineea,

For prosecutive; attorney ,w point
with arid to B. w. Wheeler, a yeuag
attorney or toe most commendable quali
Its ana personal Tectitude. lie will

have no opponent, as few would under
take a race where the chances would be
o great against them. Mr. Wheeler is

ene of those quietly decisive man which
nothing can swerve frota what he con
ceives to be his duty.

Jonah Creech is the nominee for
public administrator. He is a young
attorney of this place, whose stay among
us has Leea narked by the most exem-

plary conduct, and whose attention to

business will make him an excellent
administrator. He is a ccntlemst in

whose hands any estate would be safe,
and we bespeak far him a large vote, and

especially in Monroe towaship, where he

waa raised.

John Wilson far superintendent of
public schools. This is an important

office, and we believe Mr. Wilicn pos-

sesses the qualitiet to make a psod one.

He has been a teacher fur some time, and

has no doubt acquainted himself with

tba dotits of the office.

For county surveyor we have Mr.

John F. Wilson, one of, if not the best

surveyor in the county, and one whose

personal character will compare favora-

bly with the best of our citizens. With
such men as he and those we have named

before him, tho ticket cannot fail to
receive one of the largest votes ever polled

in Lincoln county, and with this host of
good men in office, we will have no cause

to hang our beads. Let everybody come

out and vote.
- is in addition to the part

PogS. 'of tba state, county and school tax of
One of the evils of this
the vast number of worthless curx with

and without masters, that are judges of election, and their duties arc
roaming over the country. They are to similar to those now by the
be met with at every house, and to officers having the sanio titles
seen fo every field, of all sizes, colors

land shapes. Jacob's cattlo and Joseph's
coat have been taken as models of col

onng, and tbe variety has become so distraint and sale.
ihat the colore were few j Each is laid off into as maay

with the districts as tho thinks
yelping varmints.

Then it not one in a thousand of thest
dogs that will hunt, watch or guard any.
thing. They bay at tbe moon, and yelp
at travellers passing the and
even this is not well done. The amount

of food consumed by them would fatten
thoutands of hogt tach year, and add

te the wealth of the county,
instead of keeping an element of de-

struction alive, and the
families of hundreds of men.

In 1807, five years ago, there were
3,000 sheep in this county; now there

j

are but oue third of that number, ahow- -
ing by the Assessor's beeks of this county
alone a clear lo's of 2,400 sheep, worth
more than 850,000. Kvery man who
has owned sheep knows that this great
less has been caused by the dogs killing
sheep, and making it uasafe to keep
them ; and not only unsafe, hut vexatious
to have valuable property and
no remedy for tbe

or being paid in any way for
the losses caused by the dogs.

A partial remedy for losses is provided
by the "Dog Law" which is to be voted
"FOR" or "against" next Eaoh
deg ia taxed one dollar a year. All the
money collected in this way gets into a

"Dog Fund," which is stt apart
to pay all losses of sheep killed by dogs.
When A hat bad shtep killed by dogs be
goes to a Justice of tbe Peace, who ap-

points three thoy value tha
sheep, and A receives a for tht
amount, which ha takes to the county
Trtaturtr and gett tht money for the
full value of all sheep killed.

Should this law be adopted the worth
less curs will be killed, and those that ara
worth one dollar a year will be paid for ;

the money forming a fund which-wil- l be
a against lots' to all who wish
to engage in tha very butiattt
of waol ,

Piett, Jailtr Daly,
wbo grants all passible favors to church
people, had his oourtge put to tht tett last
Sunday, by a coupla of young ladiet
whott dresses deployed too
low in tha Beck. They made their ap
pearace and showing a bunch of papers
which wouldn't hava filled out a tingle
wrinkle in tho modern buttle,

to ga iosida for the purpase
of tracts, aad tha

with godly Mr.
Daly intimated that his depu-
ties would distribute the psptre. The
fair vititort pressed tho matter and finally
in a rather ill bred mtnntr, taid tbay

the ration thty otaldn't got in
wit btciute thoy were on a piout arrand,
Nobady avtr doubted the jailer's liberal-
ity before, and thit taunt talltd out a
raspansa which andtd all : "if
you'll got tomt largo vtilt and cover

tsa you oan re in and talk at
long aa yoa lika, but I cia't let you go
ia wiy, St. Loait Titan

felt tho ftgolir ticket.
You wilt find no better tat a ia, thia touvty
ta haae the

vawm.ki. Aatirraia.
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Ht QSTS (IIDIDta lit igwuinip UI- -,,..,..,,..,,. m
thit county trill vote "for or "against
next Tuesday, and baluw wa give some

of its features, that our readers may vote

with their avea'onanThschjmDsraaaio.il surveyed township

snan censtuute a municipal 1HU,UIP
. . .m. "... t - ! !

i ma win make eigntecn lownampa in
Lloeolo county. The officers of a town
ship are: Supervisor, Clerk. Assessor,

Collector, Overseer of Highways, Uoneta
bla, two or four Justices of the Peace,

who hold effice two or four years.

Each Supervisor is chairman of all

meetings, fence viewer, judge of election,

commissioner of highway, overseer of
the poor, treasurer of the township,
member of tho county court, commis

sioner of bridges; surveyor of roads,
which he must lay out, regulate, keep in

order or vacate; purchase all things re

quired by the township, and in general

te discharge all the duties which must
necessarily devolve upon i.ny person
having sucb a multiplicity of things to

look after He receives $1.50 a day
while in the township, and S2 per day

out of it.
The Clerk keeps the books, papers and

records, and it a judge of election; and
with tba two justicea of the peace eou

stitutc the Board that twice a year audit
all claims against the township. These

claims, after being allowed, are certified

at the end of the year by the Clerk of
the County Court, and the Court orders
a tax upon each township of an amount
sufficient to pay this indebtedness, If
tbe tax is promptly paid, a man may get
his money within two years of the time

he earned it. This special township tax

The Assessor and Collector are each

'he Collector return bis delinquent lists
;t0 the county Treasurer, and the Treasu
rer must collect all delinquent taxes by

best ; and the Overseer of Highwsys
'superintend! the work and does as ho is

,rdered by the Supervisor. Having five

days poll tax, and 30 cents on the 8100

properly tax, as the highest limit of work
and taxation, and an overseer in each
district in addition to a commissioner for
each township, reads ought to be good.

The County Court is composed of all
the Supervisor!, bat a majority of tho
whole number may act. They constitute
the Hoard of Equalization on objects of
taxation. Their other duties ore tht
aame as those proscribed for the County
Court as at present constituted. Thev

mett once a year, and as much oftener ai
tbey think best.

The two Justices are to be elected once
in two years, but another section of ttfe

law says tbey hold office four years, in

which event each township will have four
justices of the peace. The beard of
aduitors is competed of the clerk and
two justices ; and as it is not specified
which two of tha four justices shall be
members of tbe board, some conflict of
authority may arise as to who constitutes
the auditors or township court to decide
upon accounts against the township.

fa use an expression of tbe "late
lsmonted," tho idoption of this law will
require one hundred and eighty pegs to
fill the official holes mado by it, being u

clear gain of one hundred and eight
added fo those wo now have, who must
all be paid for their services out of tha
county and township treasuries.

We announce tho name of Hon. Thos.
M. Carroll of Pike county, in this number
of tbe Herald, as an independent candi
date for state senator from this distriot.
We think this a very injudicious, if not
an unworthy, action on the part of Mr.
Carroll, who has claimed to be a good
Democrat, and was nominated and elected
to tbe position to which be now aspires
by the Democracy four years ago, and
who, during tbe present campaign, when
he was an aspirant for tho nomination of
itato trtaiurer, pledged hit support to
Mr. Gattwood, tho prtstat nominee of

our party for the ttnatt. For thit prom-itt-

support, Mr. Gatewood teourod tbe
vote ef Montgomery county in tbo state
convention far Mr. Carroll. There cer-

tainly ie treachery here, and one it
almost Umpted to aik, what considera-
tions havt tht anemitt of Mr. Gattwotd
afftred Mr. Carroll for hit unwarranted
action? Wm. L. Gatewood it the
regalir nominee or the party, ia an abler
man intelleetuttly contidored than Mr.
Carroll, and taking into consideration tha
announttmant of the latar in all itt
phasti, ho it a more hoaorablo gootlo
man, dotorfiog tht support of the

of the eUranth santterial di.
triot. Rtid tht scathing lector to the
Louiiiiaa Jouraal, wbih vt rtprodace
i thia atiabir.

i VoU- - hi Un. Baueratia- - basis,

i The Soii-e- ra vote.
speech at

ir. -- - js .
xMiiice or Icrrorisan," it would

sjp tha jutv 0r Cennreas to disallow the
vote of such State; and the Olobr echoes

tho'tentimiot approvingly. It is ev- i-

d,t then-tha- t should General Grant's
,K.n,. be endaered b, the unanimity
0f the South agaicit Uim, all mat is do

csssiry to nvereowe this peril, will be to
that the Democratictrump up a charge

voter of Georgia. Alabama, Tennessee

or as many slates s it my ba necessary
to count out, achietcd their tuecestct by

defeating the hoheat franchise or the

people; AVe ara not unprepared to act
this thing done, and it would not sur-

prise us in tbe least to find Congress
lending itself to any infamy whereby to

prevent tbe election of Mr. Greeley, a:d
all tha Hadle.il newspapers will uuite in

a grand chorus of Amens.
Kelorrini! to this matter, the! Globt

dwellt particnlirly upon tbe recent elec
tion tn Georgia, assuming mat too ncavy
Deraocratio majorities all over tha State
were the result of outrage and imposi
tion ; and it goes so tar as to say on mi
mere presumption, that "an electorial
ticket, carried by similar devices," ought
not to be counted." The animus of this'
is apparent, and if such a spirit is to
control the canvass of tbe vote, the fight
is already non conclusively for Grant.

There is no evidence whatever, that
any frauds were resortd to in Georgia,
The people simply came out in their
might, and a brilliant victory of Demo-
cratic principles was the sure result ; and
it is only the fear that this great popular
demonstration will be repeated all over
the South in November, that fills the
Itadical heart with dismay, and sets the
conspirators at work to rob that section
of its legitimate vote.

It should be recollected, however, that
tho rule, if adopted at all, must work
both ways ; and if it is to apply in
Georgia, whete there It scarcely a pre
text for it. why not a hundred fold more
in Pennsylvania, where Ilia basest de
vices were resorted to loct liartranft.
and where arrests art making every day
of Federal officeholders for fraudulent
interference with the purity of the polls?

Tn use the language of nurconltmpo
rary. ' We do not hesitate for a moment
to say that an electoral ticket carried by
sucli devices as were resorted to (in
Pennsylvania") to secure (Republican)
success, ought not to be counted, and
would not bo counted by any Congress
having a particle of patriotism, repnrd
tor justice nr individual
at liouis limes.

Democratic Responsibility.
The October elections have developed
situation which imposes a grave re

sponsibility upon Democrats. Before
thoso elections had tested the strength
and status of tho voting elements, disaf
fected Democrats indisposed to vote for
the nominee of their party, could palliate
1.. !...... . I ll I tmen cuuuuci uj assigning motives wnicu

they can tie longer plead. They can no
longer doubt cither the good faith or the
strength of our Liberal allies. They
ean no longer deny tbat ureeloy and
Brown represent organizations as antauo
nistic in spirit and purpose as any that
havo confronted each other in the by-

gone conflicts of the republic. They
cannet longer entertain a reasonable mis
Hiving as to tbe choice ot the party
Tliey cannot now fear that a vote for
Greeley is a v.nu lowering of the Demo
cratic flag to salute recruita that will not
come to us.

From Pennsylvania we have Demo
cratic testimony to the tact that the
frauds of the Administration party
eocured its triumph over Buckalew only
through the indifference of some Desto-

crati and the trcathorous connivance of
others. If they had stood up for their
party nominee tbe accessions from the
Liberals would have made the vote so
closa that tbe frauds of the liartranft
party would have been more apparent,
and our friends would hava struggled on,
confident of carrying tha state in Novem-

ber by the aid of the Quaker vote, which
was silent in October.
' In Ohio the Cincinnati Enquirer says
that the state was lost by Democrats
failing' to vote, a yd all tbe party leaders
declare that , if the Divocratt will turn
out with the same will and zeal our
Liberal allies display we can carry Ohio
for Greeley in November. An analysis
of the Uotober vota and tbo concurrent
testimony of all well informed Ohioans
prove these 'statements' true.

With information of this tort coming
from all parts of the North and West
art we not justified in faying that tht
situation imptses a grave responsibility
on all voters who claim to be Demo-
crats? If Geo. Grant be and
tbe party of arbitary government get
another four years of "military neces-
sity" Crtdit Mohilier corruption to revel
in, it will to come to pan because men
professing to be Democrats have con-

sented to tbe result by failing or refusing
to vote for tht nomioeet of thtir patty.
It it not necessary to remind Democrats
of what Grant's administration hat been.
What another adminittration in hit
same will bo with all the generous,1
liberal and alem'enta of
bis party eliminated from it, and its
guidance intrusted to the Mortons, the
Caaieront aod the Butlers Democrat!
can judge by recalling tha progressive
tendency af Radicalism towards a schema
of gevernmtnt that hat already loomed
up so fearfully at to faroo Trumbull aad
Scburz and Greeley and Sumner ta re-

nounce their old anooiitiona.
Nothing it more univtrstl in tho South

juot now than espressioat of regret at
the tardioett of their people to realize
tnd avail thamtolvoo of apportuaitlea
offered them at tha olota af to war.
Shocked by aauddtn and total revolution,
they atoad ooafueed a at id tha wraok of
thoir local laatitutiotta, aad trying to
mt fragaoato of that which wat ivra
tritvabl toot, thoy lost mach whioh they
wight havo tavtd. Thty see bow their
Dotaooratit brothorn in tho North and Itt

tka harder title hava aoaauttod aiallM

mistakes, a. rtpttitioa of which thay
j - .ii , l rucprcumu uvw vruu all kuivuiuaiiuin wi
men who have tmtrted under tho ruinoao
effect. It ia needless to enumerati the
instances. Ono will suffice by war of
example.

In Wisconsin in labs, under all tbe
weight of hopelessness and discou-age- -

meat caused by a universal knowledge
that Seymour could not be clectad, tbe

ft IIIUI 01,VIU VVHI, u
1871 the same vote would hare aUded
Doolittle, tha Democratic nominee ttr '

governor, ty a majority or 0,000; but
11V nan a Mn ISVIHI, IIVUI ftllO IHUUUH'
ean tidt, and lomc Democrats ware loo
pure to vota for him. They stood alcof,
let Wushburne become governor with
only 78,301 votes, tnd at tha name timt
gave the intmbly and the scnatoribip
to tbe Jtadlcals.

Party history is full of just such in
stances, and ane never occurred without
giving cause for repentance to those who
were responsible. This country has been
governed by a minority during three ad
ministrations. J he time bat come wben
violence can no longer be uted to over--
sluugh a popular verdict against the
crimes'and corruption of the party which
bas so aluied its power. If that verdict
is not prouounced in November, it will
be the fault of tome who have long
clamored for it. If tin majority is not
once more restored to Us legitimate
rights in this republic of ours, it will be
the fault of Democrats whoso poraonal
prejudieet makt them blind at once to
their duty and their opportunity. We
ara led to believe tbat thete will be few
in any ptrt ef the country. The noble
spetchts of Mr. Greeley, tho manly
earnestness of eur Liberal friends, and
the desperate tkiftt of tht cntmy have all
contributed to arouse those who slum
bered on their posts in October. They
are rallying in a way that promises te
retrieve their error; but tbe resturation
of a neglected and insulted constitution
can beasiurcd by nothing but the fullest
vote. Only a few darg are left for work,
and ia that time the faith of the Demo
cratic organization must ho redeemed by
ealisting every Democratic vote Re
publican.

Pennsylvania Election Frauds.
The official vote of Pennsylvania shows

that Buckalew reciaved over 30 000 more
votcn than Pucker in 1SG9, mid liartranft
over 00,000 more than Grcary in the
time year. Hartr-inft'- pain over Geary
in Philadelphia ami Pittsburg alone
exceeds 26.000, and in Luzerne county,
where the' mayor and postmaster uf
Scrauton, besides several government
officials havo been arrested for bribery
and ballot-bo- stuffing, ilartranfi's gain
over Geary's vote is ubout 4,000. Proofs
uf Pennsylvania's degration ut Simon
Cameron's auction block pour is from
every county and creep out in all official
figures. A correspondent writes from
South Creek, I'a : "Our town cast 210
votes for Governor. Hurtranit's majority
would have been about 33 a on fair vote,
but owing to bribery and intimidation it
waa doubled. Tbcra were ubout 150
Liberal Republican votes cast, but these
were mora than neutralized by votes
bought of Democrats ut five dollars u

vote.
A letter iron ualleton, I'a, says:

"As far as, (llniou) county is concerned,
there were not less than 100 Liberal Re
publicans who voted for Buckalew, yet
liartranft gains 14 votes on lust years
majority. One Grant Republican in
Mlfninburg led ten Democrats to the
polls to vote for liartranft The Came
ron ring bought more than enough votes
to make up their lesses by the Liberal
defection. In Hartley, Hartletown and
Ltais .townships there was no money
usod, and the result is very satisfactory
Last year these threo districts gave G8

Republiccn majority ; this year it but
G. Buckalew would have had 30,000... ii.i , . .
majority nuu mere neen no irauds or
buying of Democratic votes "

Thomas AI. Carroll.
From the Louisiana Journal.

Editors Journal: Never ia the mtm
ory of man has tbe reckloss and insane
ruth for office been so disgusting as at
present. If a man secures a nomination.
it is al' fair, if he fails it is all foul. It
is a notablo fact, too, that the very men
who bolt the nominations of others, have
heretofore been tbe most obsequious par
tisane whet it would best suit their pur
pose. 1 boy cry out tricks, Iraudt aod
party tyranny merely because it is not
wielded in their behalt.

Wbo, among as all, owes more to party
nominations fer the position bo has held,
than Thomas JM Carroll, who wilhouly
announces bimpelt an ludependtnt candi
date for tho State Senate. Four vcara
age ne smuggled bimselr on the Demoo
raty by intrigut aad deception. While
packing tbe delegates to the Congres
sional Convention forSwitzler, be and his
cosdjutors carefully excluded every Dem
ocrat irem tbo delegation not supposed
te be willing to serve him, or at least
would not oppose him. The next step
was to pits a rtsolution authorizing this
eoBgrtstiona! delegation to attend at the
iau.o time the senatorial convention.

. .mi i i iina resuu is Known, uarroll was
nominated for the senate, to the disuust
and amazement of the most intelligent of
tbe party, At one was expecting it. no
ono bad dreamed of it. But no compe
tent jemocrai wis mean eiougb to bolt
nil nomination. they luizned him
through tbe oanvats though he waa at
litelett and dull at wattr-ioue- rd dead
wood.

At an etrly day ia tht pitsont canvtts
ha thrutt himself forward far Htut.
Trtsturtr and triad to horn off every
other Democrat in thu pari f tho atatt
to taiict room lor blast f. tfcou-.- hi.
ch.nctt with a oloar field wire ahawa to
M tho tallest of all.

To praeuro a party ttatainatios for th
office ha taught, ha availed htmttlf of
Ww. L. Gate wood's tuppert in Conren-tion- ,

with tbo tt&dsrtUndiDK thai his
ibflucnoa ta Pita would b. for bim
(Gattwood) for th State Benato, hut ht

Now tomes the meanest part. n. n
i.i , r. .L. ui.; un lt

""J .wimu iiuij mo oiaio vtBVtllutn
he again palged Gatewood hit htirtv
support. Told him that ha was lure of
his election that ha (Carrolh wouM v..
a candidate for Secretary ol Seaate ana
that bo wanted Gatewood s suooort f..
thit position. Rut latte'lv a (mm n.4
icals approached and flattered bim, and
like an old demi "rep" (for 'it was no
BVUUUMUII.J Um iUlUUICU iniO llltlr tret)
He boet back nn Gatewood who hid
given him the vota 'of Montgomery county
fr Trtsturtr lit goes back on tho Dt- -
mocracy who made him all that he I..
and m Senator against the tuantfost

af Providence. Ha stands btforo
a bttraytd party without a shidow of
excute for hit iroaohtry. Ho oannot,
doet not, dares not deny tbat Gatawood't
nomination was fairer than his was four
years ago. Gattwood t nomination wis
expected by all. while Carroll's wis a
cruel turpritt. There it not ont thine in
bis favor but treachery. As to energy,
fidelity, capacity, be dwarfs before Gate
waod in all. Who than will ba to atari
at to honor him ? No Democrat aurtlv.

F. C. CAKE. I J. 41. MeLELLAN

CAKE & McLELLAN,

Real Estate Agents,
Troy, Lincoln County, Mo

Buy and Sell Land, Pay I axes tor Non-

residents, Give Abstracta of Titles,
Write Deeds, Mortgages. Plats

ot Lands, Ac.
I

They Offer for Sale Hie- - Following
Lands:

No. 1 Improve ! farm, 169 acres, 3 miles
dorthwot or Auburn, 2 mtUs of railroad aod 3
miles of rock roaj, 35 acres iu cultivation. 1J4
acres rplendid timber, hened-lo- g house IK sto-
ries, tlnblo and corn crib. Trice $2501), one third
cash, balance on time.

No. !i Cool land 6 mllon southwest of Trov.
40 acres in tho middle of tho coal fields and
Arlthln 100 yards of the shaft at tho Link mine.
Price 2000, half rash, balance on timo.

No. 3 202 acre? unlmnroved timber land
SJ; miles routh of Millwood a. id adjoining West
prul rie. Trice iSOL), third cuth, balanco on loo
ilnic.

No. 5 llcuso and lot In Troy, frame houfo
HO by 40 and ono story hlch, 4 looms, closet.
pmcike bouse, cistern, shrubbery, Ac, lot 100 by
ID (I tccr, ziu yardi.lrcm town spring. Trice and
terms $1000 cash,

No. (I Farm of 11 acres. Mi miles of Mos.
cow Mill, 20 ncr.s in cultivation, V'J acres good
limner, : ncaring cik-i-i trees I'nce $20 er
acre, to-tbir- d cash, balance on time.

No. T 54 acre timber land, underlaid wilh
coal, 2K miles of Moscow. Trice i2i per acre,
two-thir- cash, balance on time.

No. H Improved farm of ncres. onu
mile from tho cuurt house in Tmy, 25 acres In
cultivation, 2d acres In pasture and meadow, I0u
five year old apple trers 25 peach trees, 45 acres
splendid timber, 2 stoiy frame 18 by 24 and an
i. i story its uy n, nil in good repair, imoliu
house, chicken house, sftblos nnd crib, A No. I

tobacco tarn of 6 tiers, good w.ll. Trice and
terms $.15 cash per acre. Just tho place for n
nirsun who desires to carry on a small l'arni,atiit
also get tho benefit of good schools iu Troy fur
his children.

No. 0 Improved firm of 80 acres mllct
east of Trur, 25 ncrcs in cultivation, 65 aero,
good tirnbtr, log liouio 10 1. v 8, 1 K'toricn, imnkn
house, cum crib and stables, 125 young fruit
trees iu bearing. Trlec $35 per acre, two third
cash balonco cu time.

No. lO Improved farm of B0 acres 2 uiliss
south of Troy, :I5 acres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grass and 30 acres timber, hoiiso IB by 13. 1JJ
stories, kitchen 14 by Ifl, sinoko house, cellar,
stable sheded or. two sides, granary, crib and hu
bouse. All these buildings are new and sub-
stantial. Well nnd pond of stock watci. 25

25 ptnch and 0 pear trees of excellent Iru!:.
Trlco 30 dots, per acre, two thirds casn balancu
on time.

No. II Iaiproed farm of 200 ncm, 5 mlle
northwest of Troy, 70 acres in cultivation, I3U
acres timber, 2 story house 18 by 20 with I, kit-
chen 10 by 24 one story, smoko bouse with cellar
under il 7 It deep, stables, corn crib, new 7- -t er
tobacco barn, splendid orchard of 730 trets in
bearing, consisting of apple.', peaches, pears,
plums, apricots, nectarines, cherries. New nnd
commodious school house near. Trlco 20 ilolj
per acre, hulf cash, balance on timo without in-
terest.

No 13 Improved farm of 80 acres 2j miles
west of Chain of Hocks, in a (jcnum neighbor-
hood, 40 acres in cultivation, 40 acres fine timber,
house, smoko house, good well, stable, tobacco
barn, npplo and pcuch orchard, new school housu
close at hand. Trlco $20 per acre, half cash,
balance on time.

No. 13 Improved farm of 200 acres 4 miles
cast of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 101
acres fenced, 80 pcres in cultivation, 20 acres In
gruss, 100 acres timber, 2. story house, 20x3,"
cellar under it, smoke house, splendid well, sta-
bler, largo crib, 2 tobacco,bains, 150 apple trees
penrs, peaches, cherries, grapes. Land produced
50 bushels corn per acre this yeaj. New school
house completed and paid for convenient. Trie

18 per acre, half cash, balanco on time.
No. .14 140 acres, improved farm, 50 acres

fenced and In cultivation, splendid timber, In-
cluding a good sugar camp, 30 bearing rrult trees",'

y log house, lathed and plastered, amoks
bouse and outbuildings, 3 splendid spring, on
tho farm, This larm is five miles front Troy ami
hair that distanco from St li A K Railroad. Price
$1,440 cash. .

No. IS 1150 acres of splendid load located
near tho north Hoe of this county. The rock
road from Auburn and the St L It K Rr both run
through this tract. About one half of this land
is fenced and has six dwelling bosses located at
different points on It. Stables, cribs aad tobioco
barns aie large and well built, and at convenient
points on the faira. The entire traot is offered atthe very low figuro of $20 per acre. Or we will
sell tracts of 80 acres, 12p acres, ISO aores, 200
acresj at a small advance on the above price,
according to tho, Improvements and loeation ofthe particular tract desired by 'the purchaser.

No. 10 Improved farm of 80 acres fenced
and 40 acres in cultivation, large house. M
stories high and a kitchen 12x 10 j spring withinshort distance, 4 good springs on place; 100
irult trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums,pear, ; within one mile of a grist and saw mill,ulles south of Troy. Price $16 per acre.

No. IT 144 acres, small house and about 15acres cleared and under fence, 1211 acres oftimber, 5 miles north of Troy. Price $500.
s.; 81 Improved farm 49 acres of splendid

land In a German neighborhood, In a high stateor cultivation, good dwelling house,smoke houso
AViiifr. Me;,0l? f'rat',t": Fua watered..

Chain of Rocks and IU mileof Mouth of Big creek. Price 1500 dols.
In this enlightened age not many purchasers,

strangers especially, hire conveyances and ride
over the country in search of a brat fof sale,
when there is a Real' Estate Agency lube fouad.
Wo advertise extensively and systematically, aad
owners des'rlng to sell, and purckuers wishing
to buy, each earnestly, hunting for the other and
his own Interest, secare tbe greatest possible
safety and despatch on the ooe kaad, ano taeeast expense of time and mosey for search enthe other, by placing ia oar Agency the sal erpurchase of aay atoaerty.

Wo require parties desiring to stll to
"J".','10' "'" the same, CamUf tholength tie property Is to rental! for tale,price and torms, and blading thoWarto par

ourcomatisaioii If a salt Is effected.
2" t

pA1i,B " aloB.. tf tha prise dote net
$800, our commission for sale will bt CJf,

tuaalot Matamslona oa all salts SU per oeat.


